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: FIFTEEN PERISH

MIMAS
Fifty Others Injured When

New Haven Express
Jumps Track.

(Continued from First Page.)
lar wreck on tin No-- Haven a ear
ago. The wreck at that time resulted
Irom the same causes.

Extraordinary scenes attended the
disaster. 1 he locomotive turned a com.
plate somersault. The baggage car Im-
mediately behind It was catapulted over
the top of the englno and landed twen-
ty feet In front.

An automobile standing near the
track at the time of the explosion aim
overturned by the concussion and Its
occupants thrown out. Trees were up-
rooted, chickens beheaded.

Agonizing scenes followed. Men with
their clothing aflame battled to wrench
free women who were pinned down In
the burning wreckage. Crowds of res-
cuers stood hv helpless to aid vlrtlrri
who could plainly be seer. In the flam- -

( ing cars.
Saw Victims Perish.

X Leopold Spiegel, a leather merchant,
of K Gold street. New. York, gives a
thrlllng description of the wreck. Seat-
ed In an automobile alongside the rail-
road track, he was an eyewitness. Tho
concussion of tho boiler explosion hurled
him from tho machine. He and a friend
were the first men to reach the wreck.

Thev found four young girls, all pupils
of the Boston Conservatory of Music,
pinned In a Pullman car. They aided
In the rescue of one. The other three,
he states, were burned to death. He
saw four other persons roasted alive.
His storv follows:

"I was waiting with a friend, a Mr,
Bullvan. of Westport, In an automo-
bile at the Westport and Saugatuck sta-
tion, when the express came along. We
lemarked that It must be running fifty
mites an hour.

"When the engine had reached a point
about a cltv block distant from tho
depot. It gave a mighty swere. as If It
had taken a switch. Then the greaidriving wheels on the side nearest to us
semed to fly outward from the cab.
Tho engine gave a great lurch, dartod
oft the track, and fell on ono side, across
the rails.

"The baggage car was Immediately
back of the engine. It hurdled Into the
air, leaped clear over the engine, and
landed on all four trucks. The weight
of the car was so great that Its lloor
Plunged down oer the wheels so that
the body of the car sat upon the ground
as If It had no wheels or trucks be-
neath It. Tho big car shivered andhedged Into the roadbed.

Heard Heartiending Cries.
'At that Instant tho boiler exploded.

It was pa If a mlghtvilast of dynamite
had been detonated Immediately beneath
our feet. I was thrown clear of the
automobile. All men and women Insight. Including half a hundred on the
station platform, were thrown to thoground. Windows were shattered. The
heads wero torn off scores of chickens.
Tho engine bell was afterward found Ina hen coop fortv rods away.

"In an Instant Bulllvan and I recov-
ered and scrambled to our feet. We ran
with several other men toward thewreck, now enveloped In a dense cloud
of steam.

"We found the first parlor car had re.
malncd upon the track. Steam was
pouring from every window. We could
hear groans and heart-piercin- g scriumsfrom within. Occasionally men leaped
from the envelope of steam. Thesa
had scrambled throuch tho windows.
The cries were from unfortunatespinned In tho wrecked seats.

"Through tho apor fnlllvau and I

CASCARCTS TONIGHT! If BILIOUS,

HEADACHY, NERVOUS, CONSTIPATED

Tou're bilious! Tou have a throbbing
sensation In sour head, a bad tasto In
jour mouth, our cos hurt, your skin
Is yellow with dark rings under your
eies, your lips aro parched. No won-
der ou feel ugly, mean and

Your system is full of bile and
constipated waste not properly passed
off, and what you need Is a cleaning up
Inside. Don't continue being a bilious,
constipated nulsanco to yourself and
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W. L. Douglas makes and sells

more $3.50 and $4.00 shoes than
anyothermanufacturer in thewoild.

' Bova woai W. i. DmittacS2.QO and S2.SO Softool Shttnr.
hecauso ono palp will pol--
tivciy ouiwoar two orordinary shoos, unto as tho
rnun-- snooBm
The workmanship which hasi

made W. L. Douglas shoes
famous the world over is

maintained in every pair.
kLook in W. L. Doujzlat

store windowsandinspectlhcvery latest
fashions, notice the short vamps which
make the foot look smaller, points in a shoe

soon saw a fctaro like "j big electrlo light
trying to shine throuch a dtns'a 'fog.
Then a gust of .wind iwopt ) (hs
veil and we grew sick. We saw that
the tight was burning debris In'tha'In;
terlor of the car.
""Aa'we dashed to the front tit the car
we heard a man crying for aid. We
saw a brae fellow at a wlndoW-tr)'-

lo push a young woman'thrcugh It.' We
dragged her thiotign and she fell down
senseless between us. ,

"The mtn he was forty, tall and ath-
leticcalled that three other girls
were there. lie said hs could not
get them out alone, but belluvid he
c6uld hand them out to us, If he got
out of tho window and roi'iiwd In for

, "We shoutod-tha- t we 'would catch the
girls as he dropped them out. The
chap got through the window. Wrap-
ping his cost, sleeve about something In
the car, he roped the other sloeve un-
der his shouldefs as a sort of sling to
support his own body.

'We- - saw him dlv down" headfore-
most into the Are for-on- o of tho Klrls.
Ihen wa heard him. cry out a terrible
exclamation. His white face appear-
ed above us, grisicd with ismoke. Ills
hair was singed.

My flod!' he screamed. They are
fastened down and are burning and
I cannot gut tbem loose."

"It aeemed only a' second before a
great belch of flame and smoke shot
out all around him, and he fell down
right on top of ms, unconscious Ills
clothing was afire. We dragged'lilin
free. In another Instant' the big oar
creaked Irr every timber. Then llks
a big. .tired thing. It leaned heavily
over and, toppled, upon tts sldo.

Through .the whirling, air currents
that for a moment cleared the,' view,
we could see the trio of screaming
young women. They, were pinned
down by the two front seats.' Wo
watched jthem burn to death, power-
less to save them.

"Hv that tlmo a great crowd had
come, from nearly factories and resi-
dences. The workmen. of the factories
wore neroes. i rccaji a nana ok
Italian workmen who' were among
the first. Tugglpg at a' Una of hoso
thev drartred' from a 'factory, these
brave Italians worked"thelr way Into
a blazing car through the rear end
and fought the flames at the sides of
me injured.

"We saw another girl and a woman
die, pinned down there, just before
the rescuers were beaten .back. W
saw the Italians wrench one man
loose from the grip of a wrecked Piill-ma- n

chair. He died, a charred mass.
in the arms of his rescuers, we saw
them and others bring' at least twen-
ty persons out Into the Many
worn badly Injured. All were' suffer
ing irora ine sraoKe ana nre, out tney
were saed. ,

"The. second and third Pullman cars
toppled ever on their side when the
engine blew up. The buffet smoking
car on the rear of the train was on
Are when we turned our attentionaway from the first Pullman. Thepassengers, however, had escaped
from the rear car. The word spread
nulcklv' that all passengers were out
of the other Pullmans, and that the
onlv victims were In the flrrt

"I cannot tell how many died. I saw
four girls, one woman, and one man
burn to death In the first car. and the
death of one woman In the second car.
Later I saw three bodies upon a lawn.
Whether or not they were among the
seven I had seen die I did not know.
Five or six Injured persons were also
upon the lawn.

"Mv friend and I afterwa'nl found the
brave 'fellow who saved the girl from
the forward car. He told us he did not
know the names of the four young
women or their home addresses. , He
said that they were four students at
the Boston Conservatory of Music.

"The one he saved said she lived In
New Haven. When she recovered her
senses, although burned and bleeding-sh- e

Insisted upon being taken home (
ainea in placing ner on.ooarn mo iruiu,

"One of the Italian worltme who
tried to save Imprisoned pasen-ger- s,

clutched the hand of an Imprison-
ed woman. "Take this,' he herrt her
scream. Just before he was ilrUen bhik.
When he had backed Into the reviving
air. he found that he haad grcped-- a

plain gold band ring marked Ith the
name 'Barker.' One of the train officials
took possession of the ring.

'Two doctors from Stamford and one
frpm Westport were soon on the
working with the injured. I remained
about .two hours; at the end of, that
tlmo a wrecking train hod not arrived.
All of the cars behind the engine and
baggage cars were burned to ashes."

those who love you, and don't resort to
harsh physics that Irritate and Injure
Itemember. that your sour disordered
stomach, laxy liver, and clogged bow-
els can be quickly cleaned and regu-
lated by morning with gentle, thorough
Cascarets: a nt box will keep your
head clear and make you feel cheerful
and bullv for months. Get Cascarets
now wake'up refreshed feel like doing
a good day's work make ypurself
pleasant and useful. Clean up! Cheer
up!
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patticulaily desired by young men. Also the conservative styles which
nave made W, L Uouglas shoes a household word everywhere.

If you could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mats., and see
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, you would then un-
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other make for the price.

CAUTION. To protect you sgiimt inferior ihoe, W. L. Douglu itimpi hit nse oa the
bottom. Look for the fimp. Beware of wbititutu. W. L. Douglu W are otd" in 70
own ttoiei and hoe dealers everywhere. No rattler where, you lire, they sre withia your
rrach. If your dealer cannot upply you, write direct to factory for cstsloq inowing how to order by
msil. Shoes lent everywhere, delivery charges prepaid, w. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mats.

W.LDouglas Own Store: 905 Pennsylvania Ave.. N.W.
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YOUTH ADMITS HE

: IS KLEPTOMANIAC

Give'," Funny Feeling" as Reason,
For Robbing Department

Store Here,

Confessing In the Police Court himself
to be '".a kleptomaniac, the sole object
of bis thefts being "the excitement or
some 'funny feeling" that he realtsea
out of atealtng, Robert C. Godfrey,
elghtcoii years old, who was recently
released on his personal bond after
being convicted of housebreaking.
pleaded- - guilty to systematically rob-
bing the baggage of patrons of a'large
downtown i department store, where he
was employed as "cneca room ,ooy.

Central Offlco t)ttectlvea Berman and
Cox, on Investigation, placed young
Oodfrey under; arrest, and the boy led
them to places where he had hidden
many (of the. articles ho had taken.
Other property the bov had taken was
found at local. second-han- d and pawn-
shops.

Oodfrov appeared In court In knee
trousers, and looked so youthful that
the court Inquired whether he was of
age.

Judge Mullowny held tha defendant In
M0 bonda for the action of tho rand

Sisters Chief Heirs.
Maryi L. Covington and Elisabeth

Wheeler, sisters ,of the late William H.
Covington, are the principal benefici-
aries by his will, which haa Just beou
filed for probate. The widow of the test-

ator-Is given one-thir- Elisabeth C.
Bush, a nlsce, gets 11.(100, and Frank P.
Davis, a friend, Is bequeathed JMO. The
remainder goes to the sisters. Mrs.
Teco' Mason Covington, the widow. Is
made executrix.

N. W. Cor. 31st
.11.

BOO S. IS.
1111 N. U.
H33.37 141k
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MOTORMAN CENSURED

BY CORONER'SJURY

Qualified Verdict in CasV
Woman Killed by. Street'

- Car.

of

A qualified verdict was rendered by
the Coroner'i Jufy which heldsn In-
quest yesterday over the body;of Miss
Nannie Htasner, seventy years Cold, a
resident of the National Lutheran 'Homa
for the Aged at Wlnthrop Heights, D.
C who was killed by a street, car at
Ithode Island avenue, near Seventeenth
street northwest. The Jury foun.d that
Miss Hassner'l death was due' to an ac-
cident, but the motorman was' censured
in the verdict for his alleged' careless-
ness In operating tha car ' 'J,,

To Offer Prizes for .'.

Essays on Suffrage
Prizes will be offered to students In

the high schools, colleges, and advanced
private schools of the city for the best
essays on suffrage In the Dlstilct by
the executive committee of the District
Suffrage League. Any young man or
woman under twenty-on- o tears of agj
will be eligible, provided ho his passed
the eighth grade in school.

The prizes will be awarded December
1. AH books of reference necessary to
a successful stvdy of the subject will
be avallablo through the auspices of

league. expected that the
competition will deal with both the his-
torical and the practical rides of suf-
frage.

Tho first number of the I) Vtr'ct e

Bulletin haa been published. It
will be Issued on tho 1st and 13th of eJc i
month.

OLD
DUTCH

MARKET
Special

Saturday Attractions
Celebrating

the Opening of- -

ANOTHER
NEW MARKET

1778 U Street N. W.
Near Corner of 18th Street

Home Dressed Chickens, Fancy,

Fine and Fresh, Frying, Roast-

ing and Stewing, lb., 20c
Hams, Honey Brand, Mild, Sweet,

Tender, lb 16c
Sliced Bacon,lif. 25c
Sliced Ham, lb 25c
Fresh Hams, small and lean, lb., 18c
Creamery Butter, one-pou- nd car-

tons t, 34c
Compound, a Lard. Substitute, lb , 10c
Prime No. 1 White Potatoes, very Choice,

Peck 20c
IOC

i-P- eck 6c
Sweet Potatoes

Peck 25c
ck 13c
ck ; 7e

The new market at 18th and U Streets
N.W. will have other specials in Beef, Veal,

Lamb, Pork, Fruit, Vegetables, Fish, etc.

OLD DUTCH MARKET, Inc.

New Market, 1778 U Street
Near Corner of 18th

Nth
II

N

the It Is

1633 N. Capitol.
K. Cor 7th A

N. W.
1)30 I,. Av, N.W,
J1JB--- 0 ua. At.n. w.

CHARGED VlTHfeiLtiNCNew ching System
I Be Tried

, BUSINESS ASSOCIATE

Graduate of Princeton; Declares
Shot inWoods Wa Ac- -'

cidental. .

BALDWIN. Mich., Oct. I.-- O, M. Are-bac- h,

'of' Chicago, who for two weeks
has been a voluntary prisoner here dur-
ing an Investigation Into the death of
Harry W. Fisher, a Chicago promoter,
has been formally arrested on a warrant
charging film with the murder "of
Fisher.- - i

Tha torn man . hitalttAaia SAjtlalai
Accompnled1by'Mrs. Klher, .they came
here, several months", ago

'
to purchase a

)arge tract of lend., '

On thV, morning of September M

Fisher and Arebach'. taking onfy a high-pow-

rifle, went Into the woods to,hunt
birds. rAn Hour or;two' later Arebach
reported that Fishers had , been acci-
dentally shot j t

Arebach, who is a graduate of Prince
ton OJnlverfUy,,w;as arraigned nd held
without bail, lie declared his , Inno-
cence, and repeated the. story ,h,e pre-
viously had told of the manner In which
risner met death. Btopplpg to roll a
cigarette, he' said, he placed the rifle
against a .stump. A moment later he
heard a report and saw Fisher fall dead
with a bullet through his body.

Fisher Is said to have been In finan-
cial difficulties, his account at a local
bank being overdrawn. He carried lire
Insurance aggregating, it Is said,
IXO.O0O.

College Girl Suit, $13
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ytll Here
The Montessarl system of teaching

children on the basis of "their physical,
Instead of their mental, age" will be
Introduced at a school to bo established
at tha home of Alexander Graham Bell,
j.u bonnecucui avenue, this rail.
Miss Chores, of NswYdrk, will bo in
charge.

The dominant feature o: the ne In-
struction Is the use of objects In de-
veloping a sense of nrnnnrtlon. n (hi
basis the child will be taught to write
nrsi ujr me movement or tne wholearm, and then slowly by wrist and
elbow movement.

The Keynote of Health'' Is the
Scientists have definitely learned that

tho Liver Is one of the most important
organs of the human system. It is the
sieve which separates the good from the
bad, the nutriment from the
Allow the liver to become torpid or In-
active, the poison Is sent through the
si stem and disease is the result. First
you become bilious and constipated and
later the consequences are more se-

rious. Nobody, can live as regular as
a clock. In order to enjoy Ufa no sub-
ject ourselves to dletry Indiscretion, if
the proper remedy Is then used the
trouble is quickly ended. A remedy
which comes nearest to the heart of the
people Is a natural remedy. The natural
remedy most widely used Is Hunyadt
Janos Water, tho Natural I.hxuii
Its natural combinations is
effective In Biliousness, Torpid Liver,
and Constipation H tumberfu! cleanses
the Liver, flushes the intestines, puri-
fies the system and s gentle, speedr
and sure Don't take substitutes: they

worthless Imitations and may he
armful.

A. LISNER Open Until 6 o'Clock G STREET
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with. the robbery of
than $100 worth of school
nnd from Mott Public
Hchool for colored Lorenzo
Taylor, was arrested by Bi-
cycle- Policemen Holmes and
of the Tenth police precinct, yesterday,
and Is held further
iionj
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A antlarptie core
lor 6or ThrL brUfTr describe TONMUNB.

A email betile efTontritM lasts lonttr tbait mott
wycui m erTiwMf iofon.HV cures
Moutta and Hoarseness and Quinsy and
vinwt is.
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The e Is like a lens have
to (ocus It, If It Is not
normal Let an ex
plain My office Is In

Pitrlor, llrst lloor. No
charge for

It. M.

In Sizes to
Tnis Blue Suit, a3 illustrated, up to the

standard of the most girl, and the price should
and will prove a delightful

Suits at at
suits are olue and and at $16.50 are

artistic $10 "Johnnie" Coat, the long coats now the
college girl's is of all-wo- ol cloth, in blue, and gray,
lined throughout with Beauty and other shades of messa-Iin- e

silk. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

at
For Gtr's 14 Years

Of wear-resistin- g worsted waist and
Neat black and white checks with red or navy trimmings.
at the price

Wash Dresses that button the way down easily washed
and ironed. of wnitc Some in new

with laced front. Red or navy collar and cuffs, with
self or leather belt. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Girls' Hats, $1.75 $2.29
The new with ribbon trimmings. Black,

white, navy, tan, and the

Secret of
Ask or come Room" and

the adjoining department for Toilet First Floor,
Northeast

Watches $4.98 and $6.98

in Paris, works in Switzerland. Lit-

tle gems of with'chatelaine match. Plain
at inlaid $4.98; elaborate empire designs
$6.98.

Opera Glasses &

Direct importation and the Palais Royal's small profit
means $5.98 for jewelers' $10 Plated Pearl Opera

with pearl

Filled Bracelat, Warranted
They will real to the wearer. size,

$1.00; young ladies' 75c; 50c.

Silver Bags and
Novelties

Pearl Necklaces, to be' for as
little as $1.33. Ring Mesh imitation of $18 sterling
silver bags, for only $1.98. Small Solid Gold Locket

69c. Pins, with Parisian diamonds,
and 50c.

Lisner

at P. M.

Accused of
.Charged moro

supplies
furniture the

children,
colored,

Hweeney,

pending Investlga- -
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few

il'M

LONO
FELLOW

1thFI

WOULD QUICKLY
CURB

QwekfHfe.

sore
prvrents

you
exactly

further.
Balcony

consultation.
SAMUKL.

13 19
Broadcloth is tailored

hypercritical
surprise.

These of corduroy, brown,
bargains. The

favorite, brown,
American

School Dresses

EVEN

NECK

SORE
THROAT

i..WS0..H...H.ISI.Sl.OO.AIHr1.l

KNOW

Years

$16.50 Coats $10.00

materials, Russian styles.
Wonders

$1.98.

Hygienic Dresses and Blouses $1.00
Middy Blouses galatea. Norfolk

style, others

$1.29, and
styles, and cockade

brown, cardinal colors.

The It
Parisienne "Tiffany

Articles,
Section.

Chatelaine $3.98,
The'casesjinado

Watches enameled
$3.08;

Noel Paris

Glasses telescope handles.

Gold Years
Adult's

child's,

Pearl Necklaces,

Paris
Imitation detected,

Bags,

Pendants

A.

Close

Robbery.

Am
poouiinerbetUns,

IT

optometrist

college

From

Reliable
Melba Face Powder BOc

Lily Valley Face Ponder 5oc
Lily Valley Talcum Powder 55c
Lily Valley Extract, oz 1.00
Violet Extract, sample bottle 10c
Lustrlte Nail Enamel lHc
Rosewood Nail Duffers 23c- -

Pompclan Massuce Cream -- c
Bemprc aiovinu 45c
Liquid Oreen Koup, Hudnut's .... fuu
derman Hair Tonio si.no
Vaucalre Qaleea .Tablets 7Dc
Roger & Qallet Rouge I""- -

Calox Tooth Powder Inc
Hozodont Liquid Wash lsc
Ivory Handle Tooth Brushes Me
Ideal Rubber Cushion Hair Brushes 30c,
Warranted Rubber Dressing Combs 13c
Ivory Handle Whisk Brooms Sl)c

lue Jay Corn Piasters 10c
"4711" Mentholated Cologne 23c

THE PALAIS ROYAL

TONSILINE

$1.98

G Street

tt


